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ITALIANS CAPTURE BRIDGE AT GORITZ AND JAMES 0. DELEMAR
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London, Aug. 9. The Italians have taken ten
thousard prisoners at Goritz, in the biggest Ital-

ian victory of the war. "
jitation failed. vthan main highways or pikes." The

department has been investigating.

HORSEPOWER" is a misleading:' phrase. It is
used to carry the idea of

something unusual, exceptionalsome startling
innovation. ,' '

We don't claim anything we can't prove. We
don't mislead by reference to a technical subject you
don't understand.

We' ve got something real to talk about Examine
the Maxwell car irs complete equipment Note
the attractive appearance. Ccnzidcr its reputation
and its unequaled record for performance.

The price includes all the horsepower you need
to take you anywhere and as fast as you want
to go.

Mr, Delemar was 38 years old, an
wtive churchman and has extensive
family connections. The funeral is to
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Mr. Cook was 54 years of age, and

in every country of the world, are KINSTON GARAGE, Incorporatedis survived by his wife and a son.
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Terrific bombardment of the Austrian line from land

:s being augmented by fire from Italian warships. It is

believed a decisive victory is imminent that will send the
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Allies Hammering With Fury at Teutons on Every Front. ing of stone dust and screenings.
During the last forty years this(By EDWARD h. KEEN)
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tions have been changed eight times since the offensive IflO fet of road are considered exces
sive for heavy traffic. Curves with

THE HOME OF HIGH PRICES
The Klnston Tobacco Market Opens on August 15th.

The Eagle Warehouse starts its fifteenth year under the management of Geo. I. Fleming. He will

be here this year running the sale and working hard to get you the top of the market on every pound

you sell on our floor. He has been in the tobacco business all his life. His experience in tobacco

starts on the farm raising it He bought for man y years and as stated above, he has run the Eagle

for fifteen years, so when you sell with us you feel safe in knowing that you have a man to start the

price on your tobacco who knowa what it is and is sure of his judgment enough to make every pile

Start The Season Right and Bring Your First Load to the EAGlf.

When you come the first time you will come a gain because we w ill make your sale so high that
you can't aiFord not to sell with us. AH we want you to do is to give us a chance. We guarantee

highest market prices, and when you sell with us and can say after the sale that we haven't got you

top of the market, all we want you to do ia to sho w us and we will make it right That is fair as any

man can do and we mean every wod we say. Just give us the chance to prove it.

We Want You to Come and See Our Sale on the Opening.

Come and see our sale on the opening and every day during the season, because we know our sale

is high, and we know no warehouse in. the State can get you more money than we can. We invite com-

parison because we know the Old Eagle ia always on top when it cornea to high sales.

TRY US, WE WILL PLEASE YOU. TAKE NO CHANCES. BUT SELL
WITH A MAN WHO KNOWS TOBACCO, AND BACKS HIS JUDGEMENT

WITH HIS MONEY

EAGLE WAGSEBMy SIS CO.

The best answer is Dr. King'sbegan. The Allies are marching victorious in the Cauca
fus- - New Discovery itself. It's a pleas200 feet radius should be

avoided. Build around the slope of? a ant sweet syrup, easy to' take. ItNew Great Battle In West. hill not over it. Build as straight
Paris, Aug. 9. The Germans again have recaptured

contains the medicines which years of
experience, have proven best for
Coughs and Colds. Those who have
used Dr. King's New Discovery long

as possible, always considering grad-
ing first. A special recommendation
is made by the Office of Public Roads

'J hiaumont redoubt, northeast of Verdun, in heavy fight
ing, which lasted all night, it is officially .stated- - The, that tho surface crossing of railroad est are its best friends. . BesidesFrench repulsed all other attacks on the Verdun front, tracks be eliminated .through culverts very bottle is guaranteed. If you

or overhead bridges.advancing toward Fleury, ion't get satisfaction you get your
Tiap rock is considered by the gov

money back. Buy a bottle, use as di
ernment experts as the best for road- -

rected. Keep what is left for Cough

and Cold insurance. adv.

. North of the Somme the Germans repeatedly counter-
ed throughout the night against the Allies' new positions,

SISH a sin"Ie trench but wre partly ejected.
continues in that region.

Jit atiiclaii Tn Tlm..

uuuding purposes, although some
granites and the harder limestones
give good results. The United States
of Public Road tests samples of rock
submitted to it without charge, and
furnish advice as to the fitness of

Tnf vmTfnA A... n mi. . ri..T . . .

DR. O. L, WILSON,
DENTIST

Office Over J. E. Hood & Cot
Store

any sample for road building, GEO, P. FLEMING & SON, PROPS.
- wv,glu, ug. v. me uaiician town ot iyamionics

seven miles east of Stanislau, has fallen before General
Loehitahy it is stated. officially. Over TOO prisoners were
taKen. naif of them Germnn Th

The cost is entirely dependent on
local conditions and the availability
of materials. However, an estimate
of the cost of the macadam surface,
foundation and drainage costs elimi-

nated, places the average expenditure,

Dr. Albert D.Parrolt
'Physian and Surgeon

Kinsion, M C. ,

Office SBack of Hood's Drug Store

I Sell the r

ha3 gained six miles in 24 hours.
'

, Mexico City Aug. 9. Eighty thousand Carranzistasarc now patrolling the border and rounding up and
bandits, War .Minister Obregon today said.

Conditions are Satisfactory," he declared- - In official and
financial circles, it is denied that Mexico plans a loan in
the United States.

where imported trap rock is used, at
Famous Barre Granite.'approximately $3,000 to $3,000 per KINSTONFIRST NATIONAL BANK OFmile for a 15-fo- ot rood with an aver-

age depth of 5 inches. Where a good
local stona is immediately available,
thf cost of the surface may be as low

Also all other Monumental
Grenltes and have a splendid
collection of Pol'shed, Ham-
mered and Rustic designs.
Give me. an opportunity to
show you.

KINSTON GARBLE WORKS

B. K. DALE. KINSTON N. C

DR. DAN W. PARROTT
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge Work a
Specialty

Office over Cot--Mil- ! office

as $1,500 to ?3,000 per mile. '

in Massachusetts, the actual cost
of imported trap rock, in place and
rolled was $1.70 a ton. covering 3.13
square yards of surface at 6 inches

Capital and Surplus $160,000 ,

--

STRONG,
1

SAFE, j . DEPENDABLE

Your Interest as Well as Ours Will Be Promoted
"

By Patronizing the

FD2ST NATIONAL BANK

LAI WILL BE ON.

tin depth. Iocal stone was secured in
this Instance at $1.22 a ton. :,

Construction of macadam roads as
of any oilier kind, in the opinion of
tho U. S. Road Bureau should always

DR. HENRY TTJU , TIee-Prea- t.

J. J. BIZZELL, Aaat Caakkr
HEATH, Teller

N.J. ROUSE, President "
D. F. WOOTKN. Caahier

T. W.

Z. V.MOSELEY, M.D.
riIY8ICL4 i SOKCXOB.

Sack of Lenoir Drug Company

honea Office 478; Residence IIS
be un-ic- the direction of an experi

THE MEXICAN COMMISSION

. Washington, Aug. 9. Louis D. Brandeis and Sec-
retary of the Interior Lane were today selected by
President Wilson to serve on the Mexican Peace
Ccmmirsion. A third member will be announced
when he accepts. -

.
"

The Mexican Commissioners, named last Week,
re Ignacio Bonillas, a government Under secretary '

Albert Opcny, a Mexican rail'wav president, ' and
Lv.is CjVrrre, Minister of Finance

enced road engineer, IT best results
are to l obtained.

Take Notice!
TO THE CITIZENS OF KINSTON
The aewer eonnectiona have now

been completed and art ready for

"e. ,.

" will be to the interest of those
desiring plumbing done to aee me
promptly, or call Phone No. 498.

Respectfully

E. E. L.RHODES

DIRECTORS

S. H. later
N. J. Rooae
C Felix Harrey.
Darid Oettinger

. IL E. UoMley

If. L. Kemned;
Dr. Henry Toll
J. H. Canade
J. F. Taylor

'TH KBEt HOftX.
DR. F. FITTS

Osteopath,
UpaUirs, Next Door Old Fostoffice

EXAMINATION FREE.
Thonea: OfBcc 80. Rea. S23

a H. MeCay
I

J


